SAT-7 Prayer Calendar – December, 2017
Friday 1 Dec. – From a Syrian viewer in Turkey – I was in Syria and left school
because of the war. Thank God you are teaching me to read and write and to work
with numbers.
Saturday 2 Dec. – From a viewer in Jordan – Since my wife and son got to know
Christ, their lives have been better. Pray for me to learn about Jesus too and have a
relationship with Him.
Sunday 3 Dec. – Children’s Programs – Lift to God the Christmas musical,
dramatic, cartoon, and other programs, so more children can learn about baby Jesus
and His love for children.
Monday 4 Dec. – Swamp Program on SAT-7 PARS – Pray this program series
effectively exposes the dangers of opium, crystal meth, and alcohol and prevents
many future addictions.
Tuesday 5 Dec. – SAT-7 Academy – Praise God for this 3-month-old channel, the
presenters, the financial donors, and all the staff that make this station possible to
meet the needs of millions of middle-east children who currently have no school.
Wednesday 6 Dec. – Expenses – As costs increase and SAT-7’s ministry
opportunities expand, pray for God to connect SAT-7 with the right donors and
supporters who want to support His vision with monetary gifts and gifts in-kind.
Thursday 7 Dec. – Christmas Specials – Ask that Jesus film showings and other
holiday special programs will draw many viewers to develop a deeper relationship
with Him.
Friday 8 Dec. – From a viewer in Iran – I was called to police court and asked you
to pray. I entered court with prayer. After the interrogator heard my testimony, he let
me go free. Give praise to God, and pray for other people being arrested. Some are
imprisoned.
Saturday 9 Dec. – From a viewer in Egypt – My husband is in Kuwait to find work.
We have loans. He is unwise and has a bad temper. I feel hopeless. Pray for me to
find hope and work.
Sunday 10 Dec. – SAT-7 KIDS Anniversary – Give the Lord thanks for ten years of
broadcasting that speaks to the hearts of children, is safe for them to watch, and
shows them God’s love.
Monday 11 Dec. – Matching Grant – Generous donors have offered to match donations
of over $50,000.00 in the USA and UK. Pray that this is matched by the deadline of 31
December 2017.
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Tuesday 12 Dec. – Critical Thinking Skills – Thank God for the wonderful
programs that teach viewers critical thinking, so that the new generation will learn to
make wise, fair decisions.
Wednesday 13 Dec. – Middle East Governments – Pray for stable governments
that will protect the lives and rights of Christians and other minorities.
Thursday 14 Dec. – International Governments – Ask for government leaders
around the world to act with wisdom and boldness on behalf of Christians suffering in
dangerous circumstances.
Friday 15 Dec. – From a viewer in Norway – My husband and I are seeking
asylum. Please pray for daily food, for our papers to be approved, and for us not to
be deported back to Kabul.
Saturday 16 Dec. – From a viewer in Sudan – Pray for the Christians in my country
to know their Bible very well, so they are strengthened, and the church is
strengthened.
Sunday 17 Dec. – The Way Back Home Program on SAT-7 TÜRK – Give thanks
for the short film The Way Back Home on SAT-7 TÜRK as it explores a man’s
struggles on his journey to find God.
Monday 18 Dec. – SAT-7 PARS Anniversary – Eleven years ago today SAT-7
PARS launched its 24/7 Persian-language channel. Praise God that it now serves
Iran, Afghanistan, and Tajikistan.
Tuesday 19 Dec. – Year-End Giving – As families consider year-end contributions
to non-profit groups, pray that they will give generously to meet SAT-7’s financial
needs.
Wednesday 20 Dec. – Peace – Fervently pray for peace to increase among Middle
Eastern and North African people of differing sects, ideologies, and religions.
Thursday 21 Dec. – Church Leaders – Give thanks for Christian church leaders
who remain in the Middle East and North Africa, and ask God to give them a
powerful witness and much fruit.
Friday 22 Dec. – From a viewer in Saudi Arabia – My husband wants a divorce so
my faith won’t shame him. I’m afraid of what he will do to our daughters. Ask God to
give me wisdom.
Saturday 23 Dec. – From a viewer in Afghanistan – I’m a new believer in Jesus.
Pray for me to learn more about Him and how to be like Him with my children and
with my wife and my boss.
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Sunday 24 Dec. – Christmas Eve – Pray for both inner spiritual peace and worldly
peace in the Middle East and North Africa as Christians celebrate the birth of the
Prince of Peace.
Monday 25 Dec. – Christmas Day – Seek God’s blessing of a joyous Christmas Day
for all people celebrating the birth of our Savior long ago in the Bethlehem manger.
Tuesday 26 Dec. – Homecomings – Families that formerly evacuated their homes
and are now returning, face huge challenges. Seek God’s help for them to rebuild
their lives and homes.
Wednesday 27 Dec. – Staff – Pour out thanks to God for the dedication and hard
work of SAT-7 staff members throughout the past year, who work diligently to bring
the message of God’s love to millions of people.
Thursday 28 Dec. – Not Any Kind of Youth Program on SAT-7 ARABIC – Seek
the Holy Spirit’s empowering for this program to show youth their value to God and
how to have a fruitful life.
Friday 29 Dec. – From a viewer in Iraq – Our house was ransacked and all our
belongings were taken, even our children’s toys. Our family all escaped and we’re
thankful for that but we need jobs and clothes.
Saturday 30 Dec. - From a viewer in Iran – I was surprised a woman spoke about
Jesus on your program. Then I had a dream that he hugged and kissed me. Pray my
family gets to know Him.
Sunday 31 Dec. – Suffering People – “Come unto me all you who are weary and
heavy-laden, and I will give you rest.” (Matt. 11:28) Pray that people who have
experienced trauma and tragedy in the MENA region will increasingly find rest for
their soul in the Lord Jesus Christ.

